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ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
·         Fresh Food Friday
·         Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications - Due September 20
·         University Support Staff Scholarship – Deadline September 16
·         FHSU Faculty: Opportunity to Teach Honor Classes
·         Supplies Wanted 2 Liter Empty Bottles
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Hays Symphony Opening Gala – TOMORROW, 7:30pm
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Writing Circle – September 13, 5:30pm
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Fresh Food Friday
 
The FHSU apple trees are ready to harvest!  Thanks to President Martin, along with our FHSU apples and pears, today’s
Fresh Food Friday will feature cookies. 
 
Come on over to the Tiger Food Exchange (Forsyth Library) at 1:00 today to enjoy the goodies!”
 
 
Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications Due September 20
 
The first 2016-2017 deadline for Faculty Scholarship (development) Funding applications is September 20.  Applications
must complete the approver process (applicant, chair, dean) by the deadline date.  Check with your chair and dean for
earlier department and college deadlines.   
 
Use the following link button to access and place this process on your Lotus Notes Workspace*:  .>Please read
instructions and faculty guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form. 
Track the progress of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" on LN Workspace. 
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* Alternate instructions for accessing the process in Lotus Notes: Open Lotus Notes Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command
O or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Application and then Open.  Any of these will bring up the "Open
Application" box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to
"LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Scholarship Funding"
and open.  The process will open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.
 
The next 2016-17 due date is November 1
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the form, feel free to contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
 
 
University Support Staff Scholarship – Deadline September 16
 
To All University Support Staff Members;
 
Reminder for any employees classified as University Support Staff who are taking FHSU classes, funds are available for
Fall 2016 semester scholarships.
 
Deadline for submitting a scholarship application is September 16th.
 
Funds for these scholarships are made available through the generous donations of fellow staff members and others.
Applications will be reviewed for eligibility and merit. The number of Scholarship awards will be made based on
application review and funds available.
 
The scholarship application and complete eligibility requirements can be picked up at the FHSU Human Resource Office
(SH 110) or downloaded from the USS Senate Webpage at http://www.fhsu.edu/uss-senate/documents/
 
If you are taking classes at FHSU and are currently classified as University Support Staff we encourage you to apply for
this scholarship to help offset the purchase of books and materials required for your classes.
 
Wishing each of you a great rest of your Fall semester;
 
USS Scholarship Committee
Kaleen Fisher (4463), Patricia Duffey (5389), Randy Kitzman (4228), Rod Leiker (4333), Lisa Morgan (4297), and Roger
Weigel (4238)
 
 
FHSU Faculty: Opportunity to Teach Honors Classes
 
The Honors College is accepting course proposals for honors classes that will be taught in the Fall semester of 2017! 
 
The course proposal form is due FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 and should be submitted electronically to Dr. Gene Rice, at
grice@fhsu.edu or Matt Means mmeans@fhsu.edu. 
 
The Honors College course proposal form can be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources_and_Forms/    We
encourage all faculty to consider submitting a proposal and stand ready to answer any questions about the process. Thank
you!
 
-Dr. Gene Rice, Chair, Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee Chair
-Mr. Matt Means, Director, Honors College
 
 
Supplies Wanted 2 Liter Empty Bottles
 
For Science and Mathematics Education Institute and MakerSpace.
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Please email cbrohleder@fhsu.edu for pickup.  Thank you!
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
 
 
EVENTS
 
Hays Symphony Opening Gala
Saturday, September 10th, 7:30pm
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to public
 
Featuring Irena Ravitskyay and a program of Russian Masterworks
Pre-Concert Talk at 6:45pm; Post-Concert reception of Russian Desserts
Click http://eepurl.com/b86xq9 for more details.
 
Reserve your free tickets in advance by contacting hayssymphony@fhsu.edu
 
 
Writing Circle
Tuesday, September 13, 5:30pm
Forsyth Library 133
 
Forsyth Library and the Writing Center are sponsoring a new Writing Circle for both undergraduate and graduate writers.
 
If your students are working on creative writing, professional writing, or writing-related coursework, please encourage
them to come to the first meeting!
 
For more information, contact Claire Nickerson, Learning Initiatives & OER Librarian at cenickerson@fhsu.edu or 785-
628-4543
 
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
